
11.6 Inch All In One Android/Windows POS terminal
(M/N: POS -M1162-W/ POS -M1162-A)

 

OCOM M1162 POS machine can be installed windows or android OS for choosing,its higly intergration make
many functions realized just by one POS , this smaller size model save customers much space and cost-effective

:سمات

1. Intel Celeron series and intel I3 I5 or RK3288 CPU for option

2. Hard Driver Msata SSD 64GB ,SSD 128GB an 256 GB for option

3. 80mm high speed thermal printer built in

4. Multi-point projected capacitive touch panel

5. VFD220 customer display mounted to back cover

6. NFC card reader,bar-code scanner as option

7. Ture flat and water-proof scratch-resistant surface display

:تحديد

نموذج POS -M1162-W POS -M1162-A
اسم 11.6inch all in one Windows

touch screen pos terminal
11.6 inch all in one Android touch screen pos terminal

الإسكان البلاستيك مع المعادن مجتمعة
اللون Black and white color
عرض
Main screen size 11.6 inch IPS touch screen

monitor
11.6 inch IPS touch screen monitor

الدقة 1366*768,1920*1080 for option 1366*768,1920*1080 for option



سطوع 300cd/m2.

عرض زاوية Horizon: 160; Vertical :150
شاشة لمسية multi-point projected G+G capacitive touch
Vice screen 4.3inch lcd display ,resolution 800*480 for option
عرض العملاء 2*20 VFD mounted to back cover for option
أداء
اللوحة الأم Intel Celeron Bay Trail J4125

2.0GHz,intel core I3/I5 for
option

ARM Cortex-A17 -RK 3288 quad core 1.8GHz CPU

ذاكرة النظام 1*SO-DIMM DDRIV slot, 2133
Mhz 2GB/4GB 8GB for option

On board 2GB DDRIII

جهاز التخزين MSATA SSD 64GB أو Higer، ما
يصل إلى 256 جيجابايت

8GB eMMC,support 32GB TF card expanded

صوتي رقاقة TEK ALC662 على متن ريال
الصوت

On board Real Tek audio chip ALC5640

لان Realtek ،ميغابايت 10/100
RTL8111F LAN رقاقة
ودعم ،PCI-E بنيت في فتحة ميني
مضمنة wifi وحدة

10M/100M RTL8201F,10M/100M/1000M RTL8211E for
option

نظام التشغيل Windows7/8/10, Embedded,WE
POS ,Linux

Android 7.1 and Anroid 8.1

اتصال
External I/O port(J4125/RK3288) زر الطاقة * 1

12V DC 1 * في جاك
COM(RS232) * 1
LAN: RJ-45 * 1
USB *5
RJ11 for Cash drawer *1
VGA (15pin D-Sub) * 1 TF * 1 فتحة بطاقة
MIC in*1 Audio out*1 N/A

خيارات
الطابعة الحرارية 80 ملم direct thermal printing,support label and receipt

200mm/s pringting speed
79.5 - / + 0.5MM 72 عرض الورق وعرض قابل للطباعةmm
with atuo cutter function and thermal head life 100km

مكبر الصوت 8ohm/3W speaker
واي فاي IEEE 802.11 a/b/g/n
comunication 3G/4G
NFC card reader ISO14443TypeA
الماسح الضوئي 1D/2D barcode decoding
الة تصوير 5.0MP/Auto focus,support 1D/2D
بطارية 10000mAh large capacity battery
طرَد صفقة
وزن Net 3.1Kg Gross 3.8Kg
حزمة مع رغوة الداخل 180*370*380mm
2 in 1 carton 370*365*392/12kg
بيئة
درجة حرارة التشغيل 0 to 40 degrees centigrade
درجة حرارة التخزين إلى 60 درجة مئوية 10-
الرطوبة العاملة 10%~80% No condensation
تخزين الرطوبة 10%~90% No condensation
مستلزمات
محول الطاقة 110-240V/50-60HZ AC powerinput ,DC12/7A output adaptor
سلك الطاقة المملكة المتحدة وغيرها حسب الطلب / USA / EU كابل الطاقة المكونات متوافقة مع

.CD برنامج تشغيل Motherboard driver and touch driver inside
آخر
الالتزام FCC فئة A / CE Mark / LVD / CCC



















Why you choose us?

· Leading One-stop supplier for POS related products with wide products range;

· Qualified by Global Fortune 500 Companies;

· Tier 1 customers including Unilever, O2, Star ...

· 2600+ customers cover 163 countries;

· Professional sales team and fast respond within 24 hours;

· Strong R&D with 15 years OEM/ODM experience;

· Efficient and flexible manufacturing ensure short lead time;



· Reliable Quality with ISO 9001, FCC, CE , Rohs, Soncap, SASO, POA, BIS Certificates ;

· Flexible cooperation without MOQ limitation, different quantity different price;

· No worry after sales with 12+1 months warranty and online technical support;

· Shortlisted in "China Best Employer"

· Belief: "Integrity Based, Strive for Excellence, Win-win Cooperation" for long term cooperation.

التعليمات:

1. MOQ policy
No MOQ limitation for the standard products, but the unit price is different, bigger quantity better price.
For customized production, you can discuss the MOQ with our sales representative directly.

2. Sample Availability & Policy
After customers confirmed the specification, we are very glad to provide samples for testing and qualification.

All samples should be paid before shippment, the samples price is a higher than mass order. When the mass
order placed, we can return you the samples cost, or send you more piece products with the shippments.

You can buy the samples from us directly using t/t, western uion, or paypal . And you can also buy it on our
online store at aliexpress: http://www.aliexpress.com/store/403448?tracelog=minisite_CI.

3. Warranty
OCOM is dedicated to providing most cost-effective products and services with reliable quality that will meet
customers'satisfication;

We was qualified by global fortune 500 company, and we have the top 1 level trade assurance which 100%
protect your money and lead time.

Our warranty of the products is about 12+1 months from the shipment normally, some designated models can
have as long as 24 months warranty;

Any product within 30 days of delivery failure occurs shall be deemed invalid delivery (DOA). DOA products will
give priority to the replacement, and shipped by courier.

For mass order, we would like to supply some spare parts with shipment for local quickly repair. And after that,
you can returned failure parts for rework and analysis.

4. Payment Terms
For mass order, you can pay us by using T/T, LC, Western Union, Escrow or others. About samples order, T/T,
Western Union, Escrow, Paypal are acceptable.Escrow Service is powered by Alipay.com. Currently,you can pay
using Moneybookers, Visa, MasterCard and bank transfer. You can also pay with select debit cards including
Maestro, Solo, Carte Bleue, Pos tePay, CartaSi, 4B and Euro6000.

5. Shipment
We accept all kinds of shipping ways including: express, air, sea, truck, or pick up by customers personally.



6. Customer

Our main customers from Eruopean, Australia, and the fast growing South America, Africa, Russia...,

We have servered more than 2300 customers from 159 countries, including the global fortune 500 company like
Unilever, O2, Tyco.....50 of them are the biggest distributor in the local teritories.

About OCOM
OCOM is a leading One-stop POS and Auto-ID Related Products Supplier, which is qualified by Global Fortune 500
company. We have Top 1% level Trade Assurance guarantee. 15 Years OEM/ODM Experience. We were serving
more than 2300 customers over 159 countries, 40 of them are the biggest distributors in their territory. The
main market in Europe, Australia, and fast growing South America and Africa. The customer list including
famous Unilever, O2, Equicom... We have ISO, CE, FCC and other required certifications.


